### Important Dates for SY 2021 - 2022

- **Registration and Orientation**
  - Aug 9: Faculty/Counselors Return
  - Aug 10: International Orientation Starts
  - Aug 10: Select Invited Students Arrive
  - Aug 11: Seniors/1st Classmen Return
  - Aug 12: Juniors/2nd Classmen Return
  - Aug 13: Soph/3rd Classmen Return
  - Aug 14: New Students Arrive
  - Registration and Orientation
  - Aug 17: First Day of Term 1
  - Sept 15: Pictures & SL Programming
  - Sept 19: Dean England Day
  - Sept 23 – 26: Parents Weekend

- **Oct 13**: PSAT/Spirit Games
- **Oct 14**: Final Day of Term 1
- **Oct 15 – 18**: Fall Weekend Leave
- **Oct 19**: First Day of Term 2
  - Nov 11: Veterans’ Day
  - Nov 20 – 28: Thanksgiving Leave
- **Dec 21**: Final Day of Term 2
  - Dec 22 – January 17: Winter Leave
- **Jan 18**: First Day of Term 3
  - Jan 30: CGA Crest Ceremony
- **Feb 12 – 15**: Winter Weekend Leave
- **March 17**: Final Day of Term 3
  - March 18 – April 4: Spring Leave

- **April 5**: First Day of Term 4
  - April 28 – May 1: Parents Weekend
  - May 6: Sr. Dinner Dance, Academic Advising, Comments
  - May 20: Academic HONORS Fair, Reunion Weekend, CGA 50th
  - May 30: Memorial Day
  - June 2: Final Day of Term 4
  - June 3: Commencement Events
  - June 4: Baccalaureate, Convocation, Final Ball
  - June 5: Graduation and Final Formation for Class of 2022
### Important Dates for Term 1
- Aug 10: Leaders Arrive for Leadership Training
- Aug 10: Select and Invited Fall Athletes Return
- Aug 10: International Orientation Begins
- Aug 17: First Day of Term 1 Classes
- Aug 21: TOEFL Administered
- Aug 22: Matriculation Ceremony
- Aug 28: SAT Administered
- Sept 11: ACT Administered
- Sept 14: Grading Period 2 Begins
- Sept 15: Picture Day and Faculty Comment Writing
- Sept 16: Frank Batten Day
- Sept 19: Dean England Ceremony
- Sept 23 - 26: Parents Weekend
- Sept 23: CPA Board Meeting
- Sept 25: Fall Ball
- Oct 1: CEF Board Weekend
- Oct 2: SAT Administered
- Oct 14: Final Day of Term 1 Classes, Travel Blackout
- Oct 15: Fall Weekend Leave Begins (6:00 AM)

### Important Dates for Term 2
- Oct 18: Fall Weekend Leave Ends (7:00 PM)
- Oct 19: First Day of Term 2 Classes
- Oct 23: ACT Administered
- Oct 29: Doris Kearns Goodwin, Class of ’62 Speaker
- Nov 6: SAT Administered
- Nov 11: Veterans Day and Ceremony
- Nov 16: Grading Period 4 Begins
- Nov 19: Travel Blackout Day
- Nov 20: Thanksgiving Leave Begins (6:00 AM)
- Nov 28: Thanksgiving Leave Ends (7:00 PM)
- Dec 4: SAT Administered
- Dec 11: ACT Administered
- Dec 19: Vespers
- Dec 20: Travel Blackout
- Dec 21: Final Day of Term 2 Classes, Travel Blackout
- Dec 22: Winter Leave Begins (6:00 AM)

### Important Dates for Term 3
- Jan 17: Winter Break Ends
- Jan 18: First Day of Term 3 Classes
- Jan 30: CGA Crest Ceremony
- Feb 4: CEF Board Weekend
- Feb 11: Winter CPA Board Meeting
- Feb 12: ACT Administered
- Feb 12: TOEFL Administered
- Feb 12: Winter Weekend Leave Begins (6:00 AM)
- Feb 15: Winter Weekend Leave Ends (7:00 PM)
- Feb 17: Grading Period 6 Begins
- Feb 18-19: Distinguished Scholarship Finalist Weekend
- Mar 1 – 2: Culver Annual Review (CAR)
- Mar 1 - 2: Culver Women’s Celebration (CWC)
- Mar 11: Legion Board Meeting
- Mar 11: Culver Connections Weekend
- Mar 12: SAT Administered
- Mar 12: TOEFL Administered
- Mar 17: Final Day of Term 3 Classes, Travel Blackout
- Mar 18: Spring Break Begins (6:00 AM)

### Important Dates for Term 4
- Apr 4: Spring Break Ends (7:00 PM)
- Apr 5: First Day of Term 4 Classes
- Apr 13: SAT School Day (Juniors)
- Apr 21: CSSAA Board Meeting
- Apr 23: TOEFL Administered
- Apr 28: Spring CPA Board Meeting
- Apr 29: Spring Parents Weekend
- May 3: Grading Period 8 Begins
- May 6: Student Life Programming, Senior Dinner Dance
- May 6: CEF Board Weekend
- May 7: SAT Administered
- May 19: Reunion Weekend/CGA 50th Celebration
- May 19: Legion Board Meeting
- May 20: Academic HONORS Fair
- May 22: TOEFL Administered
- May 30: Gold Star Ceremony
- June 2: Final Day of Term 4 Classes, Travel Blackout
- June 4: Baccalaureate, Convocation, Final Ball
- June 4: SAT Administered
- June 5: Graduation and Final Formation
- July 16: ACT Administered